The perceived implication of increase background radiation levels of farm lands due to inputs of fertilizers and agrochemicals has suggested the need to investigate the background ionization radiation (BIR) levels and associated radiation health parameters in farmlands located in communities of Ishielu LGA of Ebonyi State, Nigeria. An in-situ method of BIR measurement in five farmlands each located in Nkalagu, Ezillo, Okpoto and Nteze communities was carried out using portable GQ GMC-320 Plus radiation meter at an elevation of 1.0 m above ground level with a GPS for geographical location. The BIR levels observed in Nkalagu and Ezillo farmlands are high ranging with same mean values of 0.016±0.002mR/h which is higher than 0.013 mR/h ICRP recommendations for normal environment. The BIR measured at Okpoto and Nteze farmlands are low ranging with mean values of 0.013±0.001 mR/h which is in tandem with ICRP recommendation. The corresponding absorbed doses in all the farmlands and associated excess lifetime cancer risks are far higher than their recommended safe limit of 84.0 ηGy/h and 0.29×10 -3 respectively. The values for the annual effective dose for all the farm lands are lower than the permissible limits of 1.00 mSv/yr for the general public. The study shows that the radiation levels and the doses observed in the farmlands do not constitute any immediate negative radiological health effect on the farmers and general public. However, there exists the possibility of cancer development due to accumulated doses as suggested by the excess lifetime cancer risk values.
Background radiation is part of the natural environment and as such humans and other living organisms are continuously exposed. Background ionizing radiation was originally attributed to natural sources. This has over the years increased due to human activities and has been of great concern because of the known effects of exposure to higher doses (Ononugbo and Mgbemere, 2016) . The main natural sources of radiation includes cosmic rays that enter the earth from outer space and the naturally occurring radioactive elements of the uranium and thorium series and non-series radioactive potassium (Farai and Jibiri, 2000; Benson and Ugbede, 2018) which are characterized with half-lives comparable to the age of the earth (Sharma et al., 2017) and are present everywhere in the environment; in rocks, soil, water, sediments, foods and including the human body itself (UNSCEAR, 2008) . The concentration and gamma radiation from the radioactive nuclides vary significantly, depending on the geological and geographical features of the region (Sharma et al., 2017) . The use of radiation sources in medical diagnosis and therapy, nuclear weapons, nuclear power plants, fertilizers production, research institutions as well as in consumers' products have contributed to increase in background radiation exposure and doses.
Owing to the recent drive of the federal government of Nigeria to diversify the economy through agriculture, farming has been recognized as a major alternative of income generation and many individuals especially in the rural settings have engaged themselves in such act. Farming which is a major part of agriculture involves activities which alter the natural characteristics of the top soil. Activities such as applications of high yielding fertilizers inputs and chemicals for controlling weeds and pests can greatly enhance natural radioactivity and radiation levels of farm soil and the farm environment as a whole. Soil tillage and ridge making activities have the capability of redistributing 20-40 cm down layered soil to the top surface and radioactive elements initially associated with the soil also reach the top surface. The perceived implication of these activities is that farmers who visit their farms regularly and the occupants of the immediate environments where the farms are domiciled are exposed to radiation levels above normal values. The persistent and prolonged usage of the fertilizers can redistribute, restructure or elevate the level of primordial radionuclides in the soil profile UGBEDE, F O (Khater, 2008; Ahialey et al., 2014) . Also, the radioactivity levels in crops grown on fertilizer enhanced soils may also increase, through various uptake mechanisms from soil to plant.
High radiation levels and doses in the environment are detrimental to human health. Ionizing radiations are highly energetic particles with characteristic high penetrating power. When such radiation passes through the biological cell, it causes both excitation and ionization which alters the cells structure (Emelue et al., 2014) . Exposure to high levels of gamma radiation causes a number of harmful effects in man such as mutation and cancer of various types (Aziz et al., 2014) and different kinds of diseases (Taskin et al., 2009) . Due to the radioactive contents of fertilizers and other agro chemicals, it is demanded that farming environments as well as farmers are adequately protected against high radiation levels and doses. It is necessary that for any farming environment, baseline data about radiation levels be provided. These will provide bases for assessing and monitoring any additions following any farming activity. It will also serve as a guide in any epidemiological study of diseases traceable to radiation. The perceived implication of increase background radiation levels of farmlands due to inputs of fertilizers and other agrochemicals suggest the need to investigate the background ionization radiation levels and doses in selected farms located in communities of Ishielu LGA of Ebonyi State. This pioneering study in the area is aimed at providing baseline data of background radiation in the farming environments. The study will provide bases for assessing and monitoring any additions to the radiation levels of the environment in future farming seasons.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area:
Ishielu is a local government area (LGA) in Ebonyi State, Nigeria with administrative headquarters in the town of Ezillo. The study was carried out in four communities of the LGA which are Nkalagu, Ezillo, Okpoto and Nteze. The major occupation of the people is farming and trading. Five farmlands from each community were selected for background radiation level measurement. Figure 1 shows the map of Ebonyi State showing the study LGA.
Sampling and Measurement: Measurement of terrestrial outdoor background ionizing radiation (BIR) levels in the selected farms was done using a portable GQ GMC-320 Plus nuclear radiation detector meter (manufactured by GQ Electronics LLC, USA). The detector contains a Geiger Muller tube capable of detecting α, β, γ and x-rays. When radiation passes through the Geiger tube, it triggers an electrical pulse which the CPU registers as a count and it is displayed on the screen in units of CPM, mR/h or μSv/h. The study was conducted in two months; April and May, 2018. Five farms were selected from each community and the precise locations of the farms were determined using a geographical positioning system (GPS). For each month, three BIR measurements were taken for each farm at an interval of four minutes to account for any error due to fluctuation in the environment parameters (Agbalagba, 2017) . These were then averaged to a single BIR exposure reading denoted as first and second BIR levels for the two months respectively.
The mean value of the two average BIR readings for the two months were determined and denoted as mean BIR exposure rates for each farm. Readings were taken between the hours of 1300 and 1600 because the radiation meter has a maximum response to radiation within these hours as recommended by the National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements (NCRP, 1993 ). An in-situ approach of measurement with the standard practice of elevating the detector tube 1.0 m above ground level with its window facing the point under investigation was adopted to enable sample points maintain their original environmental characteristics (Agbalagba et al, 2016; Ugbede and Echeweozo, 2017) . The mean BIR exposure rate obtained were quantitatively used to assess the radiation health impact to farmers in the immediate environments by performing a number of radiological health indices calculations such as absorbed dose rate, annual effective dose equivalent and excess lifetime cancer risk using the necessary relations given by Rafique et al (2014) and Agbalagba (2017) . The radiation absorbed dose rates were evaluated using equation (1).
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The computed absorbed dose rates were used to calculate the annual effective dose equivalent (AEDE) using equation (2).
Where ADR is the absorbed dose rate in ηGy/h, 8760 is the total hours in a year, 0.7Sv/Gy is the dose conversion factor from absorbed dose in air to the effective dose with an occupancy factor of 0.2 for outdoor exposure as recommended by UNSCEAR (2008).
The excess lifetime cancer risks were evaluated using the annual effective dose values by employing equation (3).
Where AEDE is the annual effective dose equivalent, DL is average duration of life (70 years) and RF is the fatal cancer risk factor per sievert (Sv −1 ). For low-dose background radiation, which is considered to produce stochastic effects, ICRP 103 uses a fatal cancer risk factor value of 0.05 for public exposure (ICRP, 2007) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results for the BIR exposure level measurements and the associated radiological health parameters for the Nkalagu, Ezillo, Okpoto and Nteze are given in Tables 1 and 2 respectively. As shown in Table 1 , the BIR levels for Nkalagu farms range from 0.014 to 0.023 mR/h with mean value of 0.016±0.002 mR/h. Those at Ezillo farms range from 0.013 to 0.020 mR/h with same mean value of 0.016±0.001 mR/h. In Okpoto farms, the BIR levels range from 0.011 to 0.016 mR/h with mean value of 0.013±0.001 mR/h. Similarly, the BIR levels in Nteze farms range from 0.011 to 0.018 mR/h with same mean value of 0.013±0.001 mR/h. This variation in BIR values can be attributed to the different agrochemicals and fertilizers contents and their concentration in the farm soil and also to the different geological and geophysical characterization of the environments.
The raw material used in production of some fertilizers is phosphate ore containing various amounts of radioactive elements (El-Zakla et al., 2007) . During phosphate ore processing, owing to chemical properties of Radium, practically all 226 Ra gets incorporated into phosphogypsum and remains in disequilibrium status in comparison with the radioactivity levels of the raw materials (El-Zakla et al., 2007) . This has the capability of raising the radioactivity content of the soil and consequently the radiation levels of the farming environment. The mean BIR level of farmlands located at Nkalagu and Ezillo exceeded the 0.013 mRh -1 recommended ambient BIR exposure level (ICRP, 2007; Osimobi et al, 2015; Agbalagba et al 2016) while those at Okpoto and Nteze are in agreement. The values also show that the BIR levels in all the farmlands studied within Nkalagu community are above the recommended safe limit and are also higher than those observed in the other communities. The high BIR levels in Nkalagu can be attributed to the limestone mineral deposit located in Nkalagu environment which has been exploited for the production of cement by the old Nigeria Cement Company (NIGERCEM) (Ikhane et al., 2009) . Okpoto and Nteze farmlands recorded lower BIR levels. Similar low range BIR levels and radiation doses have also been observed by Ugbede and Echeweozo (2017) around quarry environment in Okpoto community.
The BIR values recorded in all the farmlands are higher than mean value of 0.009±0.0004 mR/h reported by Mokobia and Oyibo (2017) Figure 2 . The corresponding mean absorbed doses and annual effective dose equivalent (Table 2 ) as a result of BIR exposure are respectively 142.68±14.73 nGy/h and 0.145 ± 0.07 mSv/y at Nkalagu farmlands, 140.94 ± 11.14 nGy/h and 0.173±0.01 mSv/y at Ezillo farmlands, 113.10±7.78 nGy/h and 0.139±0.01 mSv/y at Okpoto farmlands and 116.58±011.21 nGy/h and 0.143 ± 0.014 mSv/y at Nteze farmlands. The absorbed doses in all the farmlands are far higher than the world average value of 59.00 nGy/h (Monica et al, 2016; Agbalagba, 2017) and recommended safe limit of 84.0 nGy/h (UNSCEAR, 2008; Ononugbo and Mgbemere, 2016) .
The annual effective dose is a radiation protection index which quantifies the whole body absorbed dose per year. The values for the annual effective dose for all the farmlands in this study are lower than the ICRP permissible limits of 1.00 mSv/yr for the general public and 20.00 mSv/yr for occupational workers within a year (ICRP, 2007) . This indicates that the studied areas are in good agreement with permissible limit. The absorbed dose rates arising from the BIR levels in the farmlands and the annual effective radiation doses at these rates do not constitute any immediate radiological health effect on the farmers and the general public. et al, 2016) . The implication of this is that farmers and members of the communities who visit the farmlands regularly and spend long hours of time are likely to develop cancer at ages of 65 to 70 years or above of their lifetime. It is very imperative that the radiation levels in these farming environments and hence the communities be monitored against any further increase.
Fig 2: Comparison of BIRs in farmlands with recommended limit
Conclusion: The aim of this study was to determine the background radiation levels of farmlands in communities of Ishielu LGA of Ebonyi State. The study has thus revealed that the radiation levels in some of the farm lands are low ranging while others are high ranging which has been attributed to the geological and geographical settings of the areas as well as the fertilizers and agrochemical inputs. The related radiation doses and lifetime cancer risk values are higher than normal background value. This suggests the need for regulatory actions against any further increase in the BIR levels of the farming environment and the communities in general.
